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I All Teenagers A Juvenile Problem? 
cal Candy Stripers Give You the Answer

ICANDY STRIPERS . . . composed of teen-age volunteers at Harbor General Hospital take 
|their work seriously as shown by Ginny Matey, 15 and Ruby Cline, 15, both of El Se- 
1gundo who arc wrapping in brown paper, glass syringes before the utensils are sterilized. 
fThey are working in the supply rvom adjoining surgery and are under the watchful 
|«upervision of Grace Duke, hospital attendant.

THEIR OWN STORY .:.

IN ADMITTING ROOM . . . where the first work of the 
Harbor Hospital begins are Candy Stripers, Richard Put- 
ver and Sandra Ellison assisting W. H. Sullivan, kitchen 
employee. These teen-age volunteers receive no pay for 
their work.

By MILDRED HUNT
A pretty, teen-ager wearing a contagious smile, a red and white striped pinafore 

with snow-white blouse, walks into wards at Harbor General Hospital and in a friendly 
manner Informs patients that she is there to bring a bit of freshness from the out 
doors to them in helping to break their long hours of recovery. This bouyant ap 
proach by, the group known as the CanoV Stripers is boosting morale of the sick in such .,, 
a way as to bring "God Blessj

PRESENTING THE GAVEL . . . for presidency of the Legion Auxiliary is Mrs. Barbara 
Crew, left, who hands the gavel to Mrs. Victoria Staker, right, as Mrs. Myrtle Hines, 
center, looks on. Mrs. Hincs, 19th dislrict president, installed the new Legion Auxiliary 
officers in a joint ceremony with the Torrance American Legion on Saturday evening 
at Ihe American Legion hall on Border Ave.

Shower Fetes Le 9 Ion Auxiliary Installs
Officers for 1956-57 Year

In a joint installation ceremony with the American
Mrs. J. Cramer of 25602 Legion, new officers of the American Legion auxiliary 
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CHECKING' SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS ... for steriliza 
tion is a responsible job but Richard Pulver proves his 
capability while working with Rowena Askew, surgical 
attendant at Harbor. On this table are all types of'instru 
ments used in operations.

and check supplies, tidy cup- ing, to instigate the program I in, a large.nu 
boards, rooms and drawers/] has become so enthusiastic delinquency cases, 
make up charts, fold and stack over the fine work and capa- 125 CANDY STRIPERS 
linen, run mail, act as hostess- j bility shown by the teen-agers This program is combined 
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Western Ave. Baptist Church was the setting on Satur-
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RESORT VACATION

STOCK ROOM HELPKK . . . Don Mudgett, 15, student al 
Leuiinger High School, has found liis work so interesting 

MR. SAW BONES . . . could be the title for Erik Karlsson, 15, of Torrance High School that he plans to study this phase of hospital work. He 
who is one of 125 teen-age volunteer worker* at the Harbor Hospital. He has been as- it ihown wjth Nathan Melplck and Mrs. Marguerite Me- 
llgned to help in the cast room and Js aiding Gus Mora, of Harbor Clly, orlhopedic Allliter, former health nurse and now In charge of the 
technician. Posing as a possible patient is Charles Helen Nash of Compton who works volunteer program »l Ihe hospital which began Usi 
in this department. October

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hull and
day evening June 2*_t 8 ^ the ceremony in which ^ ret^L^ek^'.' 
Miss Seline Jeanette Thompson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.; five dav vacation spent at a 
J. D. Warren of 22923'Walnut St., and Ramie Thompson| lodge at Crowley Lake near 
of Torrance exchanged her vows with Bob Gravette, son j Bishop, 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Gravett, of, 
2476 W. 255lh, Lomita.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her grandfather. 
Fernand De Passe, wore a 
street length formal of white 
lace. Her fingertip veil fell 
from a sequin tiara and she 
carried a white orchid sur 
rounded by valley lilies.-

Miss Joyce Wixon wag t h e 
maid of honor wearing laven 
der lace and carrying pink car 
nations. Bridesmaids were 
Misi Diane Clark in pale blue 
net and Miss Dixie Lee De 
Passe In pink net. Both car 
ried Showers of pink carna 
tions.

Little Diane Magnante, in 
white nylon and lace, dropped 
petals from a basket in the 
path of the bride.

Douglas Gravette brought 
the rings to the altar.

Daniel Clarence Gravette 
served as best man and ushers 
were Darwin Smith and Rich 
ard Case. The Rev. Wayne Kel- 
lingslad officiated at the cere 
mony as Mrs. Esther Ho we 
sang "Because" and "Thfc 
t/ord's Prayer" accompanied by 
Mrs. Dorothy McDonald, organ- 
ill.

A reception followed at a 
restaurant. Mrs. Jennie Mag- 
nante was in charge of the 
guest book. The couple spent a 
honeymoon at Big Bear and 
are now at home in Torrance.

The bride is a Torrance High 
school graduate and the bride 
groom U serving with the 
United State* Air Force. He U 
a Narbonhe High graduate.


